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Devil’s Den

By BRUCE JOHNSON
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Elegant Homes Realty Featuring the Savannah

Equal Housing Opportunity. Oral representations cannot be relied upon as correctly stating representations of the developer. For correct representations, make reference 
to the offering plan which will be furnished by a developer to a buyer or lessee. All dimensions are approximate, and all floor plans and developments are subject to 
change. Not an offer where prohibited by state statutes. This offering is made only by the prospectus for the condominium and no statement should be relied upon if not 
made in the prospectus. Prices, plans and specifications are subject to change without notice.

Equal Housing Opportunity. Oral representations cannot be relied upon as correctly stating representations of the developer. For correct representations, make reference to 
the offering plan which will be furnished by a developer to a buyer or lessee. All dimensions are approximate, and all floor plans and developments are subject to change. 
Not an offer where prohibited by state statutes. This offering is made only by the prospectus for the condominium and no statement should be relied upon if not made in the 
prospectus. Prices, plans and specifications are subject to change without notice.

BROKERS
WELCOME

The Savannah...distinctive five-story, European-inspired building  
just steps from Westfield’s famed downtown... 

35 Luxury Condominium Residences  
For Those 55-plus in the Heart of Downtown Westfield

For a Private Tour call:  Eileen Ward-Conway - Broker  Office: (908) 233-5900 
Josephine Ward-Gallagher - Realtor  Cell: (908) 413-0040

w w w . T h e S a v a n n a h We s t f i e l d . c o m

Residents at the Savannah enjoy concierge service, secured entry,   
an elegant lobby, a community room with a prep kitchen for catered parties,  

elevators to each f loor and two underground parking spaces per unit.

n House!  nn House!

Open House Week
Sunday, May 16th & Tuesday, May 18th thru Friday, May  21st
HOURS: Sunday May 16th, 1-5pm & Tuesday, May 18th thru Friday, May 21st, 3-6pm

111 Prospect Street, Westfield, NJ 07090

OOPENPEN HHOUSE
SUNDAYUNDAY, M, MAYAY 1616

1 TO 44PMPM

COLDWELLOLDWELL BANKERANKER
RESIDENTIALESIDENTIAL BROKERAGEROKERAGE

VIRGINIAIRGINIA GGARCIAARCIA
Sales Associate

NJAR® Circle Of Excellence, 2007 - 2009

CELLELL: (201) 259-8291: (201) 259-8291
OFFICE: (908) 233-5555 : (908) 233-5555 X 219219

VIRGINIAVIRGINIA.GARCIAGARCIA@CBMOVESCBMOVES.COMCOM

WWWWWW.VIRGINIAGARCIAVIRGINIAGARCIA.NETNET

38 Normandy Drive, Westfield, New Jersey

A lot of  house for the money, this Center Hall 
Colonial sits on an ideal property located within 

walking distance to Tamaques Elementary, Edison 
Middle School & Westfield High School. Situated on 

a beautiful tree lined street, this tranquil setting 
provides a fantastic place to call home.  The interior 
boasts a gracious flow with wide entry foyer, formal 

dining room, family room with fireplace & sliders to 
the yard, huge eat-in kitchen with butler's pantry, lots 
of  closets, & a large finished basement with wet bar, 

game area, laundry room & two additional bonus 
rooms! Some upgrades include all new windows & roof. 

Freshly painted with crown molding throughout, this 
home is waiting for you to make it your own.

209 Central Avenue, Westfield, NJ  07090 • Owned & operated by NRT LLC.

Senator Joseph McCarthy once suc-
ceeded in having Paul Robeson’s name
erased from the record books as an All-
America football player because of the
Rutgers star’s alleged communist lean-
ings.

The Texas Board of Education re-
cently decided to rewrite its own ver-
sion of history for Texas school kids,
erasing former President Thomas
Jefferson, the principal author of the
Declaration of Independence, from
their history books.

And last month, a congressman in
North Carolina started a campaign to
have Ulysses S. Grant’s picture re-
placed on the $50 bill with a picture of
Ronald Reagan. Why? Who knows?
But we do know that Grant was the
general in chief of the Union (North)
army, which defeated the Confederates
(South). And he also fought bitterly for
civil rights and against the Ku Klux
Klan (as a two-term Republican presi-
dent).

It would seem there are people – and
not just those named Hitler and Stalin
– who would love to erase whatever
part of history they don’t happen to
agree with.

Ahh, if only it were that easy.
Which brings us, in a roundabout

way, to two of my favorite baseball
players ever at WHS: Faithful Readers
Eddie Thorne (’64) and Joe Della Badia
(’77). Eddie played a terrific center
field and was one of the fastest players
ever at WHS. Joe was an all-county
second baseman, a quarterback in foot-
ball and one of the headiest players
you’ll ever see.

But there’s more to it than just the
fact they were good players. There
have been plenty of really good players
over the years. These two guys were
serious uber-competitors, who didn’t
take losing lightly and who both have
amazing memories. In fact, there’s a
certain type of doctor – psychiatrists or
psychologists – who would probably
say Eddie and Joe are textbook ex-
amples of not letting go of something,
of not dealing with a setback and then
moving on.

But tell us Doc, exactly how long is
too long? When is it time to get over a
lost ballgame, or being cut from the
varsity basketball team, or a former
girlfriend, or the loss of a job or a loved
one, pet or human? Isn’t it totally nor-
mal for people to obsess over those
things, even for decades? Or is 46 years
too long to carry ancient baggage? How
about 33 years?

Cases in point:

History Is What It Was,
And Can’t Be Changed

WHS had a very talented baseball
team in 1964, but finished a disap-
pointing 14-5. That summer, however,
Westfield American Legion Post 3 had
one of its strongest teams. A deep
pitching staff included Jim Smith,
Dennis Burke, Greg Chlan and Steve
Wright. Charley Widmer was behind
the plate. The infield had Ken Brix
(1b), Fran Scalessa (2b), Roger Doyle
(3b), Billy Myers (ss-3b), Joe Wiendl
(2b) and Dwight Davies (ss), with Jeff
Cain (lf), Thorne (cf) and Rob Schram
(rf) in the outfield. Scalessa and Cain
were all-county players from Spring-
field.

After winning the Union County
League – Chlan twice beat Union leg-
end Al Santorini – Post 3 swept through
the state sectional tournament in four
games and won its first two games in
the state finals in Bridgeton. All that
stood between Post 3 and the state title
was one victory. The opponent that
fateful Sunday was perennial South
Jersey kingpin Brooklawn, which
needed to beat Post 3 twice to win it.

Brooklawn won the early game 14-
8, so the second game was winner-
take-all – the winner advancing to
regionals, the loser going home.

With the veteran Smith, a freshman
at North Carolina, on the mound, Post
3 took a 7-1 lead after three innings
and was up 7-3 in the eighth when
Burke, a crafty lefty headed to East
Carolina with Thorne later that month,
relieved. Burke loved to “paint the
corners,” as they say. But the plate
umpire that game apparently had a
tight strike zone.

“I couldn’t believe the calls,” Thorne
e-mailed recently. “Dennis wasn’t get-
ting any breaks. He never put things
down the middle and always pitched on
the edges of the plate. But he couldn’t
buy a strike from that guy.”

Brooklawn slowly walked back into
the game, tying the score at 7.

Then came a play that will never be
forgotten by old-time Post 3 fans …
and especially Thorne.

After retiring Post 3 in the top of the
ninth, Bon Vardo led off the bottom of
the inning with a single and was bunted
to second. After a walk and a ground
out, there were runners on second and
third with two outs. A ground ball to
Doyle at third, the low throw to first,
the scoop by Brix … the out call …
then reversed to a safe call, as the
winning run scores.

Thorne quoted the Elizabeth Daily
Journal:

“The umpire went up with the thumb,

according to observers, and then indi-
cated safe to end the game before the
stunned crowd. If the game had gone
extra innings, Brooklawn would have
been forced to use a relief pitcher be-
cause Vardo, their one-man staff, had
pitched the maximum allowed.

“Although the Westfield brain trust
(Al Moeller and Les Myers) refused to
claim any excuses, the officiating was
so horrendous that a new umpiring
setup is expected for next year’s event.
Officials from the Bridgeton area were
the only ones used throughout the tour-
ney.”

Nearly 46 summers ago …
“I can still see the ump making the

call, then changing it,” Thorne wrote.
“We all knew he was out. I could see it
from center field.  And I’m still (really
ticked) off about it.”

Della Badia hits even closer to home.
A standout on my Phillies as a 10-year-
old, he also was the quarterback on my
’71 Steelers team that won the WBFL
Senior Division and included future
all-staters Bob McNally and Bret
Schundler, Joey D has many happy
sports memories, and an almost photo-
graphic memory to enjoy them as he
visits middle age. Take it away, Joe …

“The two worst losses of my base-
ball life: Taking a called third strike as
a 10-year-old for the final out in the
Giants playoff game, getting punched
out by Pappy (summer coach Pat
Papaccio), and losing 2-1 to SP-F in the
state sectional final at Cranford.”

Remember, these events occurred 40
and 33 years ago. Back to the SP-F
game …

“(WHS coach Pete Lima) Bean
pulled K.C. (Knobloch) and brought in
(Frank) Mirkow to pitch in the seventh
with first and third, two down and a 1-
1 tie,” Della Badia wrote. “Mirkow
attempts a pickoff, misses first base by
50 feet and the go-ahead run comes in.
He walks a batter, and K.C. comes back
in to get out of it. We don’t score
against all-stater Eddie Reilly (who
we, with K.C. on the mound, had al-
ready beaten twice) in the bottom half
and lose.

“I was so (gosh-darn) upset about
losing that I roamed Westfield, from
Genesee Trail to the north side, until
about midnight. My mom almost called
the police because I never came home.
My dad knew how ticked I was and that
I would return eventually.

“Scotch Plains goes on to win the
state Group 4 championship and earn
the no. 1 ranking ... not that it still
bothers me or anything.”

THIS AND THAT
The Union County Track and Field

Championships will be held tomorrow
at Gary Kehler Stadium. It’s your
chance to go out and see one of WHS’s
best teams in action. Coach Jack
Martin’s squad figures to get points in
just about every event.

Speaking of track, congratulations
to Ashley Edwards (200, 400, relay)
and Jon Henry (400, 800, relay) who
were triple winners at last week’s Union
County Conference championships.

Baseball coach Bob Brewster will
take a 64-19 county tournament record
into Saturday’s championship game vs.
Cranford. In 28 years, his teams have
won eight UCT titles, the most recent
being in 2002 and 2006; they’ve also
lost five times in the finals, including
the last two years.

Congratulations to boys swim coach
Jeff Knight and his wife Diana
(Richards, WHS 1997), who last Satur-
day became the proud parents of
Elisabeth Laine Knight, an 8-pound, 4-
ouncer. She joins 2-year-old brother
Ryan.

IS IT JUST ME …
 … or does anybody else think Den-

nis Hopper is one of the great actors of
the last 50 years? Hopper, who will
turn 74 on Monday, has been diag-
nosed with advanced prostate cancer.

Among his best roles: Goon in Rebel
Without a Cause, Billy Clanton in Gun-
fight at the OK Corral, Babalugats in
Cool Hand Luke, The Prophet in Hang
’Em High, Billy in Easy Rider, an un-
named but highly crazed photojournal-
ist in Apocalypse Now, the alcoholic
father of The Motorcycle Boy and Rusty
James in Rumble Fish, the town drunk
Wilbur (Shooter) Flatch in Hoosiers
and The Deacon in “Waterworld.”

DEVILS OF THE WEEK
This week’s winners of a free sub

from Westfield Subs (261 South Av-
enue East) are Brandon Molson and
Claire Stevens-Haas. Molson, a junior,
was medalist (76) as WHS won its 29th
county golf title. Stevens-Haas, a se-
nior who has battled back from a ca-
reer-threatening back injury suffered
during her junior gymnastics season,
won the pole vault, was third in hurdles
and sixth in the long jump as the girls
track team finished third at the confer-
ence meet.

The Devil’s Den appears Thursday
in The Westfield Leader during the
school year. Contact me with comments,
complaints and suggestions at
bj1019@aol.com. Win or not,
WHS4EVR!

MOLSON WINS INDIVIDUAL TITLE

Blue Devils Golfers Win
Union County Crown

The Westfield High School golf
team won its third straight Union
County Tournament championship
and 21st, since the tournament began
in 1964, at Echo Lake Country Club
in Westfield on May 6. The Blue
Devil totaled 323, which was 19
strokes better than runner-up Gover-
nor Livingston (GL) at 342.

The New Providence (NP) Pioneers
and Oratory Prep finished in regula-
tion with 346, but the Pioneers won a
tiebreaking chip off to take third.
Scotch Plains-Fanwood took fifth at
360, A.L. Johnson (ALJ) tied for sixth
with Summit at 364 and Jonathan
Dayton (D) placed eighth at 375.

Blue Devil junior Brandon Molson
took top individual honors with a
four-over par 76. Teammate Kevin
Russell finished second with a 78.
Blue Devil Mike Fietkiewicz tied
Mike Bongiovanni (D) for sixth with
an 83, and teammates Dave Athenson
and Ned Allen finished with respec-
tive scores of 86 and 92.

ALJ Crusader Jacob Stockl, last
year’s champion, won a playoff
against Jason Scarpa (NP) for third
place. Both turned in a score of 80 in
regulation. Oratory’s Scott Miller
placed fifth with an 81. Robert Weeks
(Oratory) and GL’s Sean Keane and
Will Ahkao tied for eighth with 84.

GOVERNOR LIVINGSTON:
Keane and Ahkao 84
Xander Max 85

Phil Ahkao 89
Scotland Preston 90

NEW PROVIDENCE:
Scarpa 80
Kevin Fairchild 85
Conor Barry 89
Marc Marochio 92
Sam Wizon 103

ORATORY PREP:
Miller 81
Weeks 84
Billy Van der Meulen 90
Ben Goggins 91
Fernando Garcia 102

SCOTCH PLAINS-FANWOOD:
Stephen Pederson 87
John Foti 89
David Pak 89
Alan Woodfield 95
Ryan Laguna 107

ARTHUR L. JOHNSON:
Stockl 80
Rob Weber 88
Tony Barlow 98
Pat Murphy 98
Bobby Stulpin 103

SUMMIT:
Griffin Cooper 89
Andrew D’Alberti 89
Clayton Johnson 93
Alex Celona 93
Matt Wholey 98

JONATHAN DAYTON:
Bongiovanni 83
Adam Kennedy 93
Alex Melleno 99
Kevin Kirk 100
Nick Pulice 108

Cranford entered two golfers. Dan
Rodriguez shot an 87, and Alex Por-
ter shot a 94.

Devils of the Week
Brandon Molson,

Claire Stevens-Haas

More UCT Golf Photos on Cougar Online Pages

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
GETTING OFF A GOOD DRIVE…Blue Devil Mike Fietkiewicz gets off a nice
drive on the first tee at the Union County Tournament Championship. Fietkiewicz
finished sixth with an 83.


